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Eanairy Gearsd JLexid JiiiApropos of Nothin

cf Nxrtb Csrrr-- a at Chapel EH-- ,
asd tie Thasksgivtxg, CLzlst:- - jj

wbere it is p fitted dally fcxrept Ifcadays,
asd Spriss" Edidays. F. Lr-- as seecod

Earner at tie pcet cTrr at Cbapei nTT!, N. C, rrfe act cf iSIarei Z,

IS7S. S&beeriptsesa price, $2X0 far

W3 Mrxirr 141
ftisocxied GcCe&de Press

Associate Errrcx: EI2 Sside:
E2CTC3SJLI.BOA2D: Leeds Earri:

lake, OrviZe CasrpbeZ.

CoxTorurs: Adrian irks 3Iartb
Outrocxtrr: Eery 1TX
Fzarrzs Echo: Jisa 2ZcEwes Lee Bey Tbczrpsc-- , Siirky Eobba, Maries

lippisccti, Faye Ei3ey, Cccstasce 3ascs, Katbrys Char- -

Crnr Et s: Fred Cf7f?,
Asstafrayrt Bob Ecie-- j
Wrzx EutJut; ilary
Njcht Eirrcss: Pbilfd Cartas--:, Dki
Ez?ocx2S: Eazsccs Eaciy

iegpie, Josepbirj Adoe. Sara
t--., Ertiest Frariel, Baxter ilcNeer, Elsie Lyra, G. C McC2re.

Sxarr Jack mtcbeZL

Madcap

IN THE PASSING
Tj rear, is 2343, we trzd cf

sssws bresdeaets because cars
FV ta bear tbe tentile sScy cf

I I Near Tear b- -
I I -

i ; I are ready ta call
I ; "' lit rIt asd

I scrap ecr racis.

t. -- 'I A V :?rg-rai-, Tra

r 1 f.,
" I bear Jearsae

Brews Eair" cr '"Practice Makes
Perfect." Wbat witb tbe ASCAP-B-MI

tiff ever s-r-r rigbts asd writ
ers, it kcks as tbs:rb ISil

bke tirj-tMrg esse, tbe
its T-j-oi. prL- - Usdr

presest set-rp-, sscb baddisg' 505--

artists as oar cws Jack Pag
Sa CC2 t- - be S

--csst sees.
All cf wbkb z. rare

yes bxrgbt yocr SjCsd asd Firy
et yet? Tbeyre

Ard, spezjdz-- g cf trcrzt'.e, tbe ft3
Icwisg- - is a swas scsg" fer rsasy cf

We drarV rp csr scstcs;
We drask rp cr beer;
We said a baZeixjab
Asd a year cf gsod cbesr.

We casse back to scbocl
AH is cse acccrd:
Fcr a great big sessfes
Witb tbe Besu Beard!

PERISCOPE PATTER
Asd, cf rdgbt csbs,

we wesder wbat Fisb Wcriey v--.

bees ditg abecit sWcr3ey,s Til-
lage Bars" tbat we suggested he"
isstaH last csarter. Eds pcpslar
prograrss are carryisg cg witb

asd ssare s-- w Tbe sigst
club" idea wedd be aH be reeds
rocsd ot a fse wislfer

Ecw j.bc---t ba-ris- g dcrrsitcry

The .Little

zrwCemxrM Is eytrj dcrts e tbe
cxrra? Er Si a tbe iftbert

crer-- Aras rt rea y beJpa saty b bappy cCt-- Aa:
- Ccrrys F5xiei enra Is Siasis.

xtarry Gasdsrscs asid bis Grad-t- ie

dib crear are g--t a2 setcre rtsrre --sritb tbfr ia to rc
rrsrtati-.-- i is tbe Sisrt
be a idea t extesf tbe plar--

t& Strer aisssst cffkial actrrhies

bere. It al serr stisf--

txf gracat rtterert ts
arr?sd tbe casTrra,

rrcss all isficatoE it locks as
. . ...V if tf W j

2 23 UNC
fars.ty lacrrSee fcr tsa D- -
Prt-razs- . Pbyxkal ed ii sti te
prke fsr rt

NEWS BRIEFS
CCiKseaes r6. Jtm pcf)

iif Gerrsas ttr-ar-ss was Lt-rSr- es,

ard, becatse sbe is powsriess tc

XazfLrtade it clar ts tbe tbat sb vZS

2e a ctv--t dstial cf tHs isf.
tbe 2sz5s is BrSs were J3C-Z-

"""tj asd is Lcsidcs csar--
4-- s

BELGBADj T. as task
Ifg.rrg as Itzrs ests--attac- cs

tocay tsried back Greet
tfrg ts pssi rpes Italy's
base cf Eoasas, acccrd- -

repcrts.

CAT20, Jas. Strikisg bgbtsisg
bScws agaisst Italy's d5SKisbsred
Iibyas arrry befcre tbe Gerrsas air
fcrce cas ccsse to its reseae, Britisb

fcrrss ard bobisg
plasss tcday jeesed is as assaslt 02
tbe Fascist base cf Tcbrsk, 63 sulee
west cf ccscred BardSa,

Sesd tbe Daut Tax bcs:e.

lb op

Spocs Frrrca: Lecsard Leered.

Nest ?csts Es? xes: Harry Ec-- '

Stars EzPtsnss: Be Szyder, Stere

Local. ArTEmsrsc ILln agzss: EiH
SrSr'.aV

Lccaz. Assistants: B3 Starback, Ditd

S
cd as establish be thpcgbt tro
- cty.
liscoKas cccrtsctzzg ts Cbrts--

Yeapards's Greek reSsf f2d c2y
afr tie laer had ecied ect fcr
tbe CHrse fzrd iar: tbese
Cbirssse. (Upcs rry xra!) ...

Cbris tsrs, all dressed as
SL C!.tr arsi fsZI cf Cbrrsas

at tbe party g-ta-
a fcr t.Vs by tbe

Betas Hsx to
ire sMsb- -

Tcy Esy, at Ae's, sirgirs
HaTraas scrrs ard Fred CaTi--

to a scri-sis- oe rs--
er at tbe drr--o cf a ryfcrl ia tbe

box. (Fred's picture migit ap-
pear r tbe Ie-Goes-To-Pa- rry

sectirri cf tbat nagxir.--e rsxt irEei.
Ee "as dvrrg- - at a Ne" Tear's
prty in Ccsi-r- --ssbs: life called.)

Sinrss Eocf, lockisg--- d

TTFVg ayes tbe bair. .
Herb Eardy swea:

Tbeegbt to Carry Tea Tbrtngb
tbe Week: ifosi ssder-gradnat- cs

respect age c-r-Jy wbes it's bcttkd.
Fr.y tbe Elder (c!d e-c- cgb

to krw better)

Letters To
Editor

Ti&eJy CastJoa"
Edhcr, DAILT TA2 HrTT,

Dear Sir:
Tbe t to War 1 aLTO- -

priate, 3S. If we ccs--
rcy tbips asd ose cf ccrs is s
cr if we repeal tbe s
as tbe F-d-ers wbo will rjeTer
gsrpowder sisge, yoa boys will die
by tbe tbcssasds, is a war asd fcr
wbat? No objects, except Tagse cses,
set forth. Artkle 10 (cf tbe League)
sboold be stresgtbesed; fairterrss
csered by cr frors asy, with
sane terrss. If rejected, we r-g-

go is; bst cs a Tagse, iiDdessed db-jectr-re

cerer. UstO actually at-

tacked, let cs assign Esglasd s vast
to ber.

Tours trsly,
Judge E. W. THsstcs.

Birthdavs
Jassary 7, 1341

MeKesdry, Floresce
Obea, WiHiars Daltcn
Eeysolds, Hesry Wade, Jr.
Treasor, Heles
Vcgler, Jobs Tbcrsas

Norris, Harris Eases, Bcb Scbwartz, Jirs Jcbsscc, Ferris Stoct.

CciiBCTiGNS Ltxaczxt Leigb
CdixcTSOXS: Merty GcZby, Hary Bciscs, Elfrxr EUSott

Eeadry, Eose Lefkcita, Zerja ScbTartz.
Oftice 3axacz3: Jack Hc2ard.
07T5CX Asssravrs: Grace Eitiedge, Sarab Natbas.
Crsrcsjknss Omcx Stajt: CcrztZla

Joe ScbTrarta,

For This
News: DICE YOUNG

It Can Be Done

S

TETE STOUT

It was it a pest--f:

wearers ctber s5gt ard tbe beys
Ssg abed tbe zary brisk3

tbey Lad led asd tbe rsasy
girls tbey Eked to tbisk tsiey sas
lx7?Vd cs tbe Prirrrase Hzgi
wberi a Phi Iira Er
Socr to teO this tak:I krw ir"2 scd bard to fee--
ijSTe, be said, beeas5e I foczsd it
S3 it harsesed to rse. Asr--

tbe day after Cbristrsas I
walking alcsg tbe r-a-,r cf cr
tews asd a beaclilbl gal in a big
car pdXed c-T-er ad said "EtHo,
Eiiert. Get in.' "eH, Fd cerer
iea ber befcrt is rry bfe, --i
tincgt rzy razse i Ecbert scbodj
calls ze anytbii fcet Baddy. Hctt
are ycer ractber ard fatbsr?' be
ad, so I furred Fd rset ber ard

fcrgttea it. To xrabe a kr strr
sbcrt, I get is tbe car ard : a ber
ssgestaca Tre ditie cxrt ta
bocse (if yea call tbat trtse

Kse5, ard we wet irto tbe Iri
roca wrjcre rer ricttier asd
were. Tea reerrber Eobert,' said
tbe gal, ard tbey said Wby cf
cccrse we doJ Vd rerer sees :

befcre. Well, I tbcgbt I was eci-p3ete- 2y

bats iirtil tbe girl wert into
tbe library and ber rsctber explain-
ed tbe et-r- p to zze. It ses tbe
S2i, Pegy, bad bees esgaged to a
g-- y r-ar-

tcd Eccert, ard a week be-

fore tbey were to be siarried be was
killed is a Pessacda rlare crasb.
It realry kfrd cf tbrew ber irisd
eff, asd tbongb sbe looked all risrt
sse was ry c Os
two wra-gfe- befcre bad
breegbt bene beys tbi
ed ber cf ber fiasce. It was jsrt
a ccirjeicgjce tbat rry r..rv is Ecb-e- rt

I cas ie3 yea it was a great
relief to disccrer tbat I
crazy cse. 1 taixed awbUe
ber parests asd tbes tbey asked tse
to go is tbe ctber rocrs asd see
Peggy fcr a few rsirsfes. I got

asd west is to tbe library. Peg-
gy was sittisg at a --desk, bt wbes
I cane is. sbe jsrrped rp witb a
wild lock is ber eye as tbosgs
shed s-er- seen rte befcre. Tbes
sbe ssddesly jerked a rerTer frcm
a drawer, asd do yea kssw wbat
tbat dirty witcb shot rse fosr times
tircegs tbe besd befcre I cosM get
ort cf tbe place?"
Ad IaiLxuteas

Bob Daiis, DEE, resiisiscisg
abcat tbe weekend cf tbe Yirgisia-CarcS- sa

garse: "I didn't sdsd wbes
scse Yrrgisiass casgbt rse at a dis-adras-tge

asd rsrVrd s.e all irp
witb lipstick, brt wbes tbey started
l,::rr!rg me witb cigarette butts and
pulling salt is rry ear I get a bit
irked." ...

And tbe coed who tbocgit Vat
63 was tbe Pope's telepbese rsrs-be-r.

...
Larry Berlti asd Pat Coley, tbe

hnaeheosetie's prettiest waitress,
talk as tbcgb tbey were fjxrn to
tie tbe cosssbial knot asy day

Tiny Hcttcs woold be tbe per-scsificat- jos

cf absolute perfection in
tbe ssakSer sex if be were a girl,
bad Frasees DyrVrraa's face, 3Iar-pori--e

Jobsstcs's perscsality, asd
Tbe Body's body." ...

I bepe tbe Jcf.si Bjoerlisg con-

cert isst called eff this charter,"
said Elisor Bersett, becasse I wast
to sd est bow to prosotzsse tis
sarse." (yaws) ...

Treses" does set please
!sre rse," as tbe sosg wosld rsis-le- ad

yctt to beHere. It rseass f res-x- y"

or "rsadsess." Also, "Perfidia"
Tr.- -g trescbery sot "tcsigrt" cr
"Goodbye. Tbey were written by
tbe sarse an, Alberto Dcrsisgsez.
Class disrsissed

I Eke Tisie's aceosst cf tbe Har-risbc- rg

wcrsan wbo has pot Cbrisi-zs- as

seals cs ber chest for tbe last
thirty years to keep frcra getting
tsbercslosis. (bosest) ...
Naff-Se- d Dept.

Os tbe Y baHethi board appeared
tbis Ectice: Tor rest fcalf rooa
for bey apply 210 Pritcbsrd Are.",
asd tbes below it was tbis: "Fcr
rest fcalf roots fcr girl apply
S10 Pritebard Ave." ...

Actsal ccsversatios crerbeard is
Aggie's: 1st Playzsaker (wbo looks
as thosgh be likes Ms vice versa) :
"Oh there yoa are, Msnrice, yoa
bad boy. Tea know it's isy birth-
day today!" 2nd Flayisaker (whb
tbe characteristic . basd gesture):
"Net really Cyrfl; Well isst that
just gesga-gosga- !" ...

Host espbesious sane on the
camprs is Jase Eebs (prosotrseed
like rain). ...
Eyetents

Dick White displaying- - a blscdy
foct after HcHsg tbe wisdew oi
many pleasant hours of studen-

t-faculty conversation, ad-

vice, and. enlightenment need
some oil in a hurry. L. Hi

tie csZge year.

Editor

Sripsos, Esek Tirsber- -

Earsaby Cecrad.

Yczr, Sjrran 3feyer.
Earward, Grady Beag n, Yrriaa GE--

Sbeppard. Pan!

b, Abby Ccbes.
Rf.'.

Scbsrartz, Merry Uba5
Jacobs, Jack Xbe.

Bzice, Tgfdrre Sifrrr?

mSkert Mr--

Basi, Herry Zayt Stere PSer.

Itne:
Spcrts: HAEEY EOLUNGSWOETH

from many students that they
are forsaking the dining haTl
because they cannot pay the
additional nickels.

The manager of the cafe-
teria, who sold 25 cent meals
last year without incurring a
loss, says he can do so gg?rr?
This being the case, there is no
justification for the higher
price. The sooner the adrninis-tratio- n

gives him the go-ahe-ad

signal to do thi, the sooner
will everything be worked out
satisfactorily. The students in
increasingly large numbers
will continue to go elsewhere
at present prices; they will
fock back at the 25 cent price.

But we should not pass the
buck altogether onto the
shoulders of the administra-
tion. If the students really
want a low cost eating house
maintained by the University,
they must patronize it. We
believe the increased prices of
1940 have convinced the stu-
dents that it is to their advan-
tage to eat at the dining halL
It's time now to go back to the
eld price.

have had the feeling that it
was out-and-o- ut apple-polish- -.

ing to become friendly with a
professor. To go to him for ad-

vice, consultation about mat-
ters not pert?, in frig to school,
and even those concerning
class work, has just not been
apropos- - Ifs about time thi3
mistake was deared up.

On the other side, certainly
the faculty members could be
a bit more congenial to their
students. In classes where the
enrollment is low, the profes-
sor might invite students to
his home for a tea or a social.
Frequently the faculty teas
in Graham Memorial are stiff
and all too formal. Student-facul-ty

day should be carried
on past one day. As one young
fellow suggested, the profes-
sors might pat each student on
the back as he walked into the

,
room. In all seriousness a
verbal pat cn the back might
be better than some of the
rants and raves that float
about.

The gears that grind out

CLEARANCE

FALL DRESSES AND SUITS

JJaiaiiHary Clearance
lis On ilia k uri Swin

And What Values Are In Store For You. The Follozcing Specials and
Many Others Await You Every Day This Yeeh

"Ifs a vidoos drcle," one
student described the Univer-
sity Dining Hall cafeteria's
troiLbles. Food prices rise, stu-

dents qnit eating there, the
dining hall loses money, prices
again rise (throegh a new
indrridna - item charge ar-

rangement), more stndezis
quit eating there. Total ef-

fect: (1) Students are ex-

ploited by ether eating houses
cr na a risk by eating at low
cost, lower quality eating
places; (2) The dining hall,
by being idle cr even semi-idl-e,

may become a white ele-

phant on the hands of the Uni-
versity.

This isn't original, but it
seems to be the only practical
suggestion: the administra-
tion should restore the 25 cent
club meal which was sold last
year; increased business would
result.

It is plain enough that the
-- present policy gravitates
against both interested
parties-- Students are paying
mere fcr meals than they
should; the. dining hall is
earning less. And we've heard

No Such Thing
We've heard stories that

like Spring Time in the Eockies
and Strawberry Time in North "

Carolina's own Wallace, ifs
--Apple Polish jn'" time at
Carolina at the first of every
quarter.

Now we're here today to
tell you that like the Tennes-
see hiB-bn- iy said when told
his corn was rot gut, "It just
aint so."

Off and on, we find a few
students who creep up to the
professor's desk at the end cf
the period and tell him what a
gay, pretty tie he has on, cr if
hi3 wife kept the baby well in
hand last night. But, on the
whole, it can be generally said
that student-professo- r rela-
tions cn the campus are pretty
much the ether way around
they do not exist.

The split or cold feeling that
is prevalent between students
and faculty can be laid directly
to both faculty members and
students. The students simply

1 Lot of Broken Sizes of
Eagle Shirts

S1.65 and S2.00 Values
SALE PRICE $1.00

AD Regular $2.00 Shirts
Except White on Sale

AT SL59
Sleeve Lengths 32 to 35

1 Lot of
Raincoats

Values S4.95
Sale Price

$2.00

$2.00
Pajamas

Sale Price
$1.59

at

1 Lot of Resrular
S3--50 Hats

SALE PRICE
$2.00

AH Plymouth Shoes
So.00 Values

SALE PRICE S&S5
All Sizes

Widths A to E

You Yill Sate Money

Big Redaction on Stock Suits and Topcoats. Sore 20 to 307c
Sizes 35 to 42.

$1.00 Arrow and Botany Ties. Sale Price .... 79c
50c Sox Reduced to 39c $5.00 Hats Reduced to $3.85
Big Redaction on Odd Trousers and Sweaters and Many Other Items

Too Numerous to Mention

inn
Be Sure to Attend This Sale Every Day and


